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WASHINGTON (IP)—The broad

powers that Democratic Leader
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas
wields in the Senate came under
a sharp, surprise attack from Sen.
William Proxmire (D-Wis.) Mon-
day.

In turn, Proxmire was accused
by Sen. Richard Neuberger (D-
Ore,) of biting the hand—John-
son's—that helped him get elect-
ed to a six-year Senate term last
November.

While a scattering of Republi-
cans sat back with smiles on their
faces, Proxmire sedt off a Demo-
cratic family fight by telling his
colleagues that they had surren-
dered to Johnson their right to
decide what legislation will be
acted upon.

"The typical Democratic sena-
tor has literally nothing to do
with dete:mining the legislative
program and policies of this party
in the Senate," Proxmire com-
plained.

The senator, a member of the
liberal bloc, called for party cau-
cuses to "exercise direction and
control over the majority lead-
ers."

State Senate Approves
McCartney Appointment

HARRISBURG VP) The Sen-
ate, without debate, Monday unan-
imously approved Frank G. Mc-
Cartney, Lansford, a state police
commissioner.

The roll call vote ended a
month of controversy over the ap-
pointment. McCartney was the
last of Gov. Lawrence's cabinet
to receive Senate confirmation.

10 May Split
ders Feud

-rto Rico (?P)—A possible deep split in the
onday night between Walter Reuther and
how the merged labor federation's affairs

to try smoothing over a hot
argument which broke out Feb.
17, when Meany, the AFL-ClO's
president, arrived for the coun-
cil's winter meeting and feuded
with Reuther on holding the eco-
nomic policy committee meeting
without him.

One AFL-CIO council member
termed Monday night's meeting
a "war or peace" session, with
the former CIO forces headed by
Reuther aimed at forcing a show-
down with Meany, who was head
of the old AFL. Reuther is presi-
dent of the United Auto Workers.

The former CIO group claimed
Meany was too high-handed in
shaping the policies of the merged
federation. In effect, they charged
him with dictating AFL-CIO pol-
icies.

Some union leaders said the
outcome of the Meany-Reuther
feud could lead to a blowup of
the four-year-old merged labor
movement.

Earlier the leaders of the AFL-
CIO joined in asking Congress to
legislate a sharp cut in the
American work week at once.
They said the shorter week was
necessary to provide jobs for mil-
lions of workers idled by increas-
ingly efficient machines.
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Cyprus Allows
Britain Control

Dulles' Treatments Extende
WASHINGTON (in—Secretary,,heard of the senator's suggests

of State John Foster Dulles' (10c-H-le ;s also aware that many of
tors now are able to give, him members of the Senate are say
somewhat longer and more exten-
sive radiation treatment for h twe should avail ourselves to

—isiDulles' services," Hagerty add
'cancer. 1Of Two Zones

LONDON (W) The new Re-i
public of Cyprus will guarantee!
Britain contained sovereignty ov-i
er two military zones on the is-I
land and set up safeguards against'
fighting between Greek and Turk-
ish Cypriots.

They reported this progress',
Mnoday, after finding that he
shows no sign of bad reaction to
the radiation.

These arrangements were out-
lined Monday in a 5000-word
white paper on the accord reached
last week among Britain, Greece,
Tu r key and representatives of
Greek and Turkish Cypriots.

President Eisenhower paid his,
fourth visit to the Secretary since,
Dulles' hospitalization at Waßer
Reed Medical Center Feb. 10. TheiState Department said they dis-
cussed international matters.

The two areas to remain under
full British sovereignty are the
Episkopi region in the south and
the Pergamos area in the center
of the island. Britain currently
has between 30,000 and 35,000
troops on Cyprus, mostly in these
areas.

The target date for establish.)
ment of the republic is Feb. 19,
1980.

It will be governed by a Greek.
Cypriot president and a Turkish)
Cypriot vice president. There is
to be a House of Representatives
elected by universal suffrage for;
a period of five years, with mem-1bers drawn 70 per cent from the
Greek Cypriot community and 30;
per cent from the Turkish Cyp-'
riots.
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semi-formal

White House press secretary
James C. Hagarey, reacting to a;
suggestion from Sen. Stuart Sy-1
mington (a-Mo ) that Dulles re-1
sign, commented: "It is remark-
able what people will say to getltheir names in the papers."

Hagarty said Eisenhower had'
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Still under 30,and he
supervises 400 people

In the telephone company men with
ability move along quickly into impor.
tart supervisory positions. Take the case
of David C. Karlen, for example.

filing people, planning work loads, and
many other supervisory duties.

In June, 1958, Dace moved to Platte.
burg --_also as Traffic Superintendent,
but with far greater responsibilities.
Here, he is directly responsible for seven
telephone offices over 4000 square miles.
Fourteen management people and 400
operators are under his supervision.

"A campus interview started me onmy- telephone career," says Dave. "The
opportunities with the telephone com-
pany sounded terrific and they have
been. What's more, you get excellent
training to prepare you for new job
assignments."

Dave was hired by the New York Tele-
phone Company right after graduation
in June, 1954. For seven months he re-
ceived rotational training to familiarize
him with the various departments of the
company. Then Uncle Sam borrowed
him for 25 months.

He returned in February, 1957, and
completed his training. In June, he was
made Traffic Superintendent of some
small telephone exchanges outside Utica.
He gained valuable experience in han-

Dave Karlen graduated from St. Lawrence University with
a B.S. degree. Be is one of many young men who are find.
Ina rewarding careers in the Bell Telephone Companies.
Find out about opportunities for you. Talk with the Bell
interviewer when he next visits your campus. And read the
Bell Telephone booklet on. file in your Placement Office.
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